
new tori
were dull and steady. At the open board at one
o'clock the market was strong and moderately active,and Brie advanoed to wj<, New York Central to

W% and Beading to B3ft. At the second regular
board the tendeaoy or prices was upward, but tbe
volume of business was ratlier light, and on the call
Beading closed % higher than at the 8rst regular
board, Michigan Southern x, Northwestern preferred
1*, North Carolina sixes, ex coupon, and new
issue IX, while Cleveland and Pittsburg, ex dir.,
was a lower and Bock Island Y%. Government securitiesweie dull and in some instances a fraction
lower. At the open board at half-past three the marIrAt-pnnt InilPtl Mtrnnir And Nav V.\plr <!AntPtkl ail.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Friday, Sept. 26.« P. BL
'Ow Udo of speculation for a fall turned to-day in

the opposite direction, although the bears vigorously
restated the natural tendency of the market, and
after opening at 112 the price declined to 141X. but
this proved to be the lowest point, and a steady advanceto 142# succeeded, the closing transactions
prior to the adjournment of the board at three
o*olook having been at this figure. Subsequently
the market remained firm, and the latest quotationon lie street was 142>; a 142 There was a
very actKc borrowing demand for coin, and loans
were at 6 a 7 per cent per annum aud at 1-64
a 3-32 per cent per diem for borrowing. Later In the
afternoon contracts were made lor to-morrow at 3-32
and 7-04 per cent for the use of coin until Monday.a
safflcieut indication of the largely oversold condition
of the market and the preponderance of the demand
over the supply. The gross clearings amounted to
$124,046,000, the gold balances to $1,336,133 and the
currency balances to $2,194,082. These araouuts are
more than double the usual average, and some Idea
may be formed from them of the activity of business
in the Hold Room yesterday, the clearings of one

day retlc ung the regular transactions of the previousone. To-day the volume of business was
much smaller, the bears having oversold themselvesaud being afraid to put out new contractu.The Sub-Treasury disbursed $18,703 in coin
in payment of interest on the public debt during the
day, but it sold cone, and it is intimated that no
more will be sold at present. It is admitted, however,thai a quarter of a million, or a little more,
was sold on Wednesday for the first time in several
montim, ana although none ha* been Bold since
It is fair to Inquire how this quarter or a mllliou was
disposed of. liy an act of Congress passed last,
session the payment of all commissions on the sale
of government gold and bonds was prohiBtcd, and
although the bill failed to become a law by reason of
the President not having signed it alter the adjournmeetof Congress it nevertheless embodies the sentimentor both houses on the subject, and we may
add or the country at large, aud Mr. McCulloch
should have respected it and sold whatever gold he
had to sell publicly at the bub-Treasury in this
city. It is rumored that the broker who sold this
fold did so with the understanding that he was not
to receive any commission, but as the laborer is
worthy of his hire, and as it is not reasonable to supposethat a broker any more than mankind in generalwould work without hope or ree or reward, it la
to be Inferred that this report has no foundation in
fact, or else that the broker In question was rewardedsufficiently by speculating upon his knowledge of
what the government was doing. Certain it is
that this sale by the Treasury was made
in the midst of a bear movement and
It was, therefore, a most opportune event for the
bears, who magnified its amount and importance ror
the furtherance of their own sinister purposes. We
advise Mr. McCulloch when he has gold to sell In
future to sell it publicly through the Sub-Treasury
office in this city, and not clandestinely. It is noteworthythat all the gold In the banks has been borrowed,and the maximum supply Is at present
a the market. With respect to the policy

of the Treasury in selling gold, especially when its
reserve Is couslderably below the average, it may
very properly be regarded as indefensible unless uuderurgent necessity, which does not exist just
now, and the more coin the Treasury succeeds in
hoarding the better It will be for the public credit
and tne stronger will be the foundation upon which
oup financial system rests. The fluctuations dunu^
the day were as follows:.
10 a. m 142 2:s» p. m 142
10:36 a. m 141* 3P.11 UZ'AM M% 142 6:30 P. M 142* a 142*
Money continues In superabundant supply, and

there was a lighter demand to-day than yesterday,
the exceptional loans on mixed collaterals at five
per ceut having been fewer, while the principal
dealers in government securities were ottered large
amount* at three per cent.more, in fact, than they
required. The general rate for loans on stock collateralswas, however, four per cent; and those
toanks which had previously advanced their rates
to live per cent, finding it dllllcult to
employ their funds, were willing to lend
considerable amounts at lour in the afternoon.
There ts no change to note in commercial paper,
the best grade of which passes at 0 a 7 per ceut.
The dram of currency westward is still light uud the
banks In the Western cities arc moderately well suppliedwith currency for the season. It Is now so

Hear the lirst Monday in October that apprehensions
of the sliKhtest monetary disturbance arising from
the preparations of the national banks for their
quarterly returns have passed away, and speculative
operations on the Stock Ii.scluuge are thereiore undertakenwith preat boldness. The dry gooda auc-

ISleBMl6S, of which there were several, were well
attended to-day, and tlie bidding was on th»* whole

(®pinted, particularly lor choice silk and woollen
fooda, sat 1-factory prices being realized, while but
few lots bad to be parsed.

Tito Hankers' and Brokers' Association commenced
jeperations on Monday a.* a Loan and Trust Company,
receiving money from bankers, brokers and others on
Icali and allowing Interest on the same. It will be a

depository lor margins on brokers' contracts. The
Association also proposes to receive and deliver
Stocks and government bonds (or the members of
Hie two boards at ten cents per hundred snare*
each war.
The total value of gold and silver bullion and

npecie imported Into the United Kingdom during the
past year was £23,821,047, £16,800,160 of which was

/In gold and £8,020,888 In silver. The chief imports
of gold consisted of £6,801,207 from Australia;
£2,808,367 from Mexico, South America (except Bra

11)and West Indies; £6,026,186 (rum the United
Mates; £387,310 from France; £2s;,.6l5 from Portugal,Azores and Madeira; £101,02tf from Kgypt: I
£146,182 from the West Coast of Africa; £2o:>,28j
from British India (including .Singapore and
Ceylon); £616,818 from Brazil, and £ias,6so from
the British North American provinces. Of silver
£1,001,143 was imported from France, £5,032,406 from
Mexico, South America (except Brazil) and the West
Indies, and £1,471,821 from the United States. The
bullion and specie exported from the United Kingdom
during the year was valued at £14,324,617, £7.880,080
of which was in gold and £6,436,487 In silver. The
chief export* of gold consisted of £7,034,340 to
rranoe, £:wa,464 to Brazil ana liw.uoh 10 r^paiu ami

he Canaries; and of silver £21,190,308 to Prance,
SI,110,«M to the Hanae Town*, £1,092,674 to Holland
sud £1,140,412 to Belgium.
There ha* been a very limited speculative business

transacted In governmen t securities during the day,
but there was a material Increase In the investment
demand, both by mall and telegraph and at the
counters of the dealers. Prices declined a fraction
from the opening prices; but at the close, at Ave
o'clock, the market waa strong at the following quotations,aud there were no stocks offering:.United
ytatea (Pa, 1881, registered, 113JW a 113)4; coupou,
114 a 114!«; 6-UO'a, registered, 109 a 109>«; do.,
coupon, 1802, 113H %, 114; do., 1804, lou* a 100«;
do., 1805. 110X a 110H; do., new. 1886. 108^

108J<; do., 1807, 108*4 a lu»: do., ms, iw4
a 10QH; 10-40's, registered, 104 a iu4^«; do., coupon,
104 It ft 104'i.
At the commencement or business the railway
bare mat ket was steady, and at the early session of

the open >>oard Erie sold at 49v Reading, t»3V.
Northwest rn, 80.\; do. preferred, 87'*; Pari lie
Mall, 110\, and Tennessee sixes, new, f>H\. The
deman<l for the Tennessee stocks is stimulated by
the official announcement that the July interest will
be paid on the first Wednesday in October, as well
aa the improved condition of political affairs in the
State. Tli1 great mass of the republican party la
Tenneasee ire now opposed to calling out the militia,
although tlioy originally favored the measure, and It
18 report?<1 IDBl uoveruur Diuwniuw in uuiiTiui rn

that It would be Imprudent to call It out, and that
be Intend* acting upon thla conviction by preserving
masterly inactivity. At the name time the revenue

receipts am: much In excess of the estimates mad*
A few months ago. At the first regular board

' the market was rather heavy; bat on the
second call it improved and New York Central closed
Ji lower than at the same time yesterday, Reading
H, Northwestern H, do. preferred l, Fort Wayne «f,
Milwaukee and St Paul preferred H, Ohio and MIs

i*ipplH, Tennessee sizes, ex coupon, k, and North
Carolina sixes, new Issue, X, while Brio was l*
fciftor and Rook lalul x> OoTernment ncarm*

vanced to 128S. Northwestern 88S, do. preferred 88X,
Reading MS', Hock Island 102S. Fort Wayne 109S
and Pacific Mail 110.S. Subsequently the market
remained firm but quiet, and at the close at six
o'clock the subjoined quotations were current:.
New York Centfal, 128 a 128 s; Erie, 60S a 51; HudsonRiver, lW.'j a 141; Reading, MS a MS; MichiganSouthern, MS a MS; Cleveland and Pittsburg,
86s a 8fl, ex dividend; Rock Island, 102S a 102S;
Northwestern, 88>« a 88S; Northwestern preferred,
88S a 89; Fort Wayne, 109S a lous; Olilo and Mbaissippl,28S a 2u; Pacific Mail, UUX a 111; Mariposapreferred, lis a USTheforeign exchange market showed diminished
firmness, and at the close bankers' bills on England,
at sixty days, were quoted at 108S a W»S; at three
days, 108S a 109^; commercial bills, 108 108SBankers'bills on Paris, at sixty days, 5.22s a 6.20.
The following table shows the extreme range of

the market for the leading railway and other Siato
stocks in 1806 and 1807:. %

, 1806. 1867.
Fjim. t/mh. Isitn.

est. est. r-st. tat.
New York Central..119 8« U8>^ uoj^
Brie t>8« 44V, 77>£
Hudson liiver 117*£ 88 14000
Heading lis'i 8* l\i% *.#4
Michigan Central.. 118'* !»o'{ 114 102
Michigan Southern. 84>4 i'>\ 80!» t>4>,
Panama 'J70 2-sr. au 204
Illinois Central 138\ oo 136111
Cluvo. & Pittsburg.. ioi 47M o.i U
Cleve. A. Toledo.... 118 VI07 >a
Hock Island 113 *£ hi,?i loo80
Northwestern 40)5 20 6">H aBT»
Northwestern pref. 71?% 48 8.'i bti%
Fort Wayne 107 77H los»f gov*
Pacific Mail 170 17.!>i los>4
Tenn. 0 per cent... 02 t>u To,1* 01
Virginia t) per cent. 7'i ftO 0041
N. C. 0 per cent.... 8S 58 00>;46
Missouri 0 per cent. 7» 01 1078t>%
Consols uud American securities were quoted thus

In Loudou to-day uud ou iue previous dates mentioned:.
Sept. 14. Srj>t. 17. Sept.'2b.

Consols04 «4^1>4:',
Five-twenties 72 7ii St7;l'e
Illinois Central.... »o,<(9.<

ErieawM 30),«3
Tho receipts for customs uud iho receipts, paymentsand balances at the Sub-Treasury in this city

for the expired portlou of the week have been as
follows:. *

Custom Ilmue. ant)-Tn>asiiry.
Ui ,: ir.lt B.wHita I'n m.ianl*

Sept. at...$474,144 $4,141,403 $3,077,006 $92,394,884
Septa... 70.;.o.)5 l,ooi>,87# 1,113,270
Septa... 030,000 1,556,174 1,148,788 92,099,872
Sept. 24... 6:10,140 1,51)7,249 705.058 M»MM«
Sept. 2ft... 628,000 1,801,150 1,140,as« 94.222,831
The Importations of (try goods at thla port for the

week ending September 24 compare as follows with
the previous week:.

sept. 17. Sept. 24.
Entered for consumption $1,*44.5*1 $1,392,254
Withdrawals 700,720 050,357
Warehoused 450,413 500,240
A Chicago journal or the 23d mat. thus refers to

local monetary aifairs:.
The demand for money is generally light, especiallyon mercantile account, hut still the bauks hold

the reins as close as possible, and save where money
Is reserved for moving grain on sight bills, they do
not give much satlslactiou to borrowers In search of
accommodations. This canuot bo on account of any
scarcity of currency, for we t>elleve all the banks are
reasonably well supplied, but is due rather to a desireto keep in good slupe until after the next quarterlyreports arc made, aud at the same time be In
position to encourage any disposition to ship grain
more freely that may be developed in the meantime.
The amount of currency going to the interior is very
Finall. and nothing to speak of was received from
New York, and the banks report that they have but
little on the way.
The l'anama Hallway Company has declared a dividendof six per cent out of the earnings of the

road for the past three months, which wUl be paid
on and alter October A, proximo. Transfer I took*
will be closed on the 26th instant.

SALtS AT THE N£W Y01X STOCK EXCHM3E.
Friday, Nepf. '2.V-IOl15 A. Iff.

*81110 ft-V, T, '«2. fW SOU ah* Erie RK 4<i».
1000 L Sf. 20, cou, 'sa... 114 50 do

60u0.i US 6'h, 6 20, e,'tf4.. 1W£ 20 do bat call 6(1)2
70 00 US 6*8.6-20,cou. "65 llU^ 200 do 2d call 60.'4
10000 US «>,5-20, C, 'tS6,n 108', (NT/lN Haven RR. 141
!Xim N C « », ex 76k SO do140
10000 do *30 76 40 Mich Bo A N Ind RR M
li IM> N Car 6'«, new.... 74 2011 do*3V
10000 do 73V S6 Panama RR SK0
10000 Tenn 6'«, new.bte CHU 100 Mil A St Paul pref.. 9;:w
2-001 do id call 0«L 100 do I'll JSlKKOTenn 8'*, ex c..3«lc P9* KM doB3 ,10000 Va «' . fx cou.2'1 c 64 400 Ctov A Pitta RR..... H7

Mo AKtJo l«» 98 7u'J do 8,.^
SUM) *V Centra! 6'*, 'S7 96fe 2 .1) do 1>3 » 87V
K000 Chic A NW c c biia 95 50 do 21 call HH
11*00 do 100 Chicago A N W RR. 87
3000 All A T H 2d m pf. 84 f,00 Chic A N W pref.... 87
loco Ureal Wen 2d ni.. 8 'X 100 Cler A Toledo RR. ll'l \

lotru MU AStry«l»tm 1<« 101 do11.
1000 Mar Xr 10V cf.MO 40 20 Chicago A Rk 1 RR. 1 3 .,

200iCn',C»In<tt/«nt l«k ROW 201 do I.r.0 1 !>><
6»bs IVnth Nat Bank. 100 100 do 2.1 call lOi ,
14 I'orn l-.xeh Kk 128 600 Here. I' A A.b..Mc W
10 Ilk of Commerce.... 124 lOO Tol, Wat) A West.... 67'-,

800 Cumb Coal pref 38 14 dot>!}%
2M'Marlpoaa prcf..bet c ll'f 19 Tol. Wat) A W pref., 78
20 Kerch Union Ex 24 10 do78

loodo 24',' 100 Pltti, Kt \V A Chl.l>30 10»
300 N 7 Cen RR I>6l< 127'4 6 0 do 108',
20.)do 127 10 Chic A Alton pref... 158
130 F.rle preferred »l» 130) Ohio A Mill RR ... 29
J00 Hildaon River RR.. 140 100 do b30 29
2Uu Heading RR '.'3*, 14 Dob A Siotix C pref. 97

IIilif-I'net Tiro o'clock I*. .11.
9101100 US Ca, *81, eon... 114 100 ah« Wella-Fargo Ex. 29',
4u000 do lll'j 20 American Kxpreni.. 40,
ll'K'O CS *'«, 6-20, c. '62 114 200 Keaillnc RRM .

armflo do 114 sou do
CP h-2't,cuti,'84... l»W\ 200 d'>*10

*6t>00 ao KW'i VOJ do#4
2MI0U rs r. »l. c, HO* t 9 Mtch So AKIKR.. 84',jillHd L' S 5 iU,c, 109 900 » I«TI* .1 PltUKK.ei d W.<»

do liw'i aoil do 8!)>i
10k«T78 5-20,coii,109U 200 Chic A N W pref.... 88*
50 KlTVnii 8'«, Dfw tt'V 400 Chic A Rk I RK
IWMHi M laaotirt rt'n '.'2 60 do 1112',

29U00 N Car H'e, eic.bt c 76 S<K) Tol, Wab A Wait....
lnooo n Or 8*e, nrw.... 75 :hhi do6SH
llHWTolAWab equip bt 76 300 doM>
21 ehu t'brnii B in* .... I'M 4111 dotill
5o Pacini Mall P9Co... lM't HI Third Avenue RR... 1*0
24 I>*l A lliiil Canal... 1S7J» Hit Chlra^o A Alton IIR 151

1" A.lanie Kipreee M40 Chicago A Alt |>ref.. lei
2t« do 6-i

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

r«m*T, Sept tt « P. N.
Hfmw a x mi quiet, but Arm, cloelng at 48He. 47c.
Btiii.ium; Mat(Riai.e..Eaftern apruce *u moderately

dealt In. and Heady in value. The aalet war* about M>,0ii0
feet at (19 a *22, the latter price for choice cargoes. Lathe
were moderately active at 93 90 a $1. Lime waa ateady at
91 H for common and 92 for lamp. Rotendale cement waa

eteady at 91 75. Brlq^e were anchanged. We quota Long
Inland, 910 10; New Jeraer 9* a 99 50; Cmton, §18 a 922;
North river, 9» 50 a if12, and Philadelphia front, 94S a 950.
CorfFt.Tor Rio there waa a good demand and prlraa

were very firm. Ho *al>a were roniummated, however.
Other kind* were dull and unchanged.
CAMPLBS. Adamantine (14 ot.) were quiet, but ateady, at

He. a 23c. Bperm were generallv quoted at Wc. and patent
at due.
CiHirii>niHTfl''i wet in fair reqneet at the following

a notation! Sugar ahooke, 28 Inch heada, *T. a |S 15; do., 38
Inch beetle, 93 50 » $2 *5. molaeeee do. 81 Inch beade, 9? 75
a #8 «»: rum booki, ftJtSO; pipe, fit SO a Q7; hoi do., 880;
hoop*, 14 feet, ifSi a f#S; hoop*. 13 feet, $48 #50.
CoprtK.The markrt for ingot wa* moderntelr artlre ll

about former price*, the Ml** comprising about 4«'0,0)IU lb*, at
33'«c. a 24c. for Detroit, *#',< . a for Haltlmore mid
Si' .c. for P'trolt and Lake Superior, Including Ino.uoo ib».
Portaca Lake at 1.1 *$c.
Cotton..Receipt* JOOhalM. The bn«tnaaa la thl* etaple

to-d^iT wita nixJerate, but prlcea were quite eteady at ye*ier(1*»'»quotation*. The nr.nclp*l ptirche*era were iplnnrra.The **!* rompii*ed l,wfl bale*, Including 1,14.1 for (plonlng
ari 1)H on (peculation. Subjoined are the current quotation*

V/tlmult and MnhiU n» l Iff'n Orlmtu
Flnrvia, N'Vjnhin, nml Tiurnt.

Ordinary IJ 11SI
flood ordinary il Tifit*
Low middling 34 9425
MHdllng US 2;.',an
Uood middling 27H 2**2*\
Hat «a Ann DvKa wera quiet, but without particular

change Id value. The «*!»« were IMJ ton* *oda a*h at #3 37 w
a *1 44, (Old; an do. Ml *»da at *2 42la. currency, and $1 Hi.
old i "4 drum* caimlc aoda Ml 4»,o. a t\c., (old Sftd caaka
tueacbini powder* at 4He. a 4»,c. currency goo kag* bicarb,
aoda at r«e., do,; cream tartar, 39c. a 3B\c., do.
Drgwoopa. Logwood waa eery aoarce and (Inn. Jamaicawa* quoted at 417 10 a #18, (told, and Hondura* fid,

old. Lima wood waa *teady at $70 a |7», gold. Canwood
waa quiet, bnt bald at 9176, goM.
Ploub awi> G«ai*..Receipt* 10,130 bbla. flour. 100 hhla.

pom meal, U,!M buahal* wheat, 8,100 do. aorn, 8,1*1" do. oata,
and 00 do. malt. The demand for Htata and WMtern flour
waa rerr moderate to-day, but the market remained Arm and
the ealaa ware at full prleea. At $8 per bbl. eitra Htata
would Mil for eiaort, but bolder* demanded mora. Californiafloor remain* dull and nominal at our quotation*
The *alae were about 10,Mm bbla. Southera flour remained
without eapaclal change, the lowar grade* being almoet unealabla.The *al*e wera 400 bbla. Hf flour waa quiet and
beery. Rale* IM bbla. Com meal waa la light demand and
bMry at our quotation*. SalaaMObbla. We quote:..
Bo. I Htata
npartaa Mala 100 a 7 71

BitraHtata |00a an

K HERALD. SATURDAY,
Riund hoop Ohio, shipping brand* tlWi 95#
Bound hoop OUlu, trade brand* U Ml a 11 a#
Bt. Louts loir extra 9 00 a 10 56
Kl Louts straight extra 10 60 a 1106
St. Louie choice double extra 1100 a IS 50
St. Louli choice fmllr 1* 0U a 14 60
Southern choice and family 1150 a M 40
Southern superfine ud extra 7 60 a 11UO
California dour (sacka and bbla.) 9<10 a 11 00
Kye flour..... 600a
Corn meal, city 640 a 611
Cora meal, Brandywine 6 Ml a .

Corn meal, Jermer ..676a 6 86
.The market for eprlng wheat ruled buoyant and tirm under
a good export deinaivL The higher prloe for red wheat In
Lirerpool reported by the Atlantic cable helped to etrengtben
the market, bat the subsequent report, quoting the old priceand thowiug that the tint quotation w«u erroueoua, bau but
little effect on the market, the laat aaleof No. 1 hprlng being
at 91 76. The ealea were about 115,001) buihu'e.
at $1 61U for No. 8 apriug, 91 74 a *1 77
or No. 1 (but including one load late latt
evening at 91 73), 41 85W for No. 1, 91 40 for White Michigan
aud $2 62Vj for white California. Coru waa dull and lower.
The sales were about 80,000 buahela, at 91 18 a 91 18*4 for
prime new Western inixtri; 91 14 a 91 11 tor unsound do.;
91 13 for Weetern yellow and 91 for white Southern.
Oats were dull and nominal at about 76c. at the cloae. The
ales were 10,000 bushela, at 74c. a 76c. Bye, barley aud malt
were dull ami nominal.
Kkeiohtr The market waa tolerably active, and rntee for

grain to Liverpool per ateamer were decidedly higher, owing
to the amall amount of available room. The chartering buamessexhibited more activity. The engagements were:.
TO Liverpool, 15,000 bushel* wheat at «vd. a /a.,
and per Kramer 7,6<»0 do. wheat at 7V1., closing
with (id. offered and lOd. asked. To London, 16,000
buihela wheat at tkt and 200 tone oil cake ut 27*. 6d. To
Antwerp, 50 torn Lacuna logwood at S5*. To (Jlaagow, 22,600
bushels wheat on private term*. Tim charters were:.A
l>ani*h brig to Babia, 1,600 Mil*, (lour al'.Wc.; a *chi\2.21HI bbli.
to the windward at tiOc. A Bremen vessel with 33.000 case*

petroleum to liremen, at 23c. A Bremen bark with 2,7K) l>l>la.

Cetrolaum from Philadelphia to Bremen at 5*. W. A British
ark (now In Philadelphia) to Odessa, petroleum, at 10» Bd.
A British bark, 2,0UU bbls. petroleum from Philadelphia to
Cork for order*, at fle. 6d. a 7*. Two vessel*, each 2tWMI bbl».
capacity, to llrMll and back, $2,*00, half gold. A brig, 3i»6
ton*, for three voyarta to Cuba and back. augsr at 50c. per
100 Iba. or molasa<»i*4 $5 under deck aud $8 .Ml upon derk,
and a British bark, 3,2 0 Mils, capacity, to bt. Thoiuaa, generalcargo on private term*.
Kmil..For codfish there waa a moderate demand at aliout

the pricoa prevloualr current, the ial»* being 500 quintals
Oeorgea at *7 76 ami 1,IM) do. bank at #7 a $i 25. Mackerel
were In active request, but at easier prices. The arrival* are
increasing. Sale* l,u00 l>bl*. No. 1 ahore aud hay at it lh a <r J-i
respective.*; No. 2 do. do. at $13 35 a $16; Iar,;e No. it ahore,
$11 60, ami medium do., $10. Of smoked herring there were
Male* of 2,500 bore* at 45c. a 60c. for scaled and 96c. for *o.
1; 250 bbls. ahore split herring sold at $3 u Hi8 50. Pickled
cod wore held at $* und pickled haddock ut $8.

( UNN1KH. -There were sale* ol 200 ba ea cloth at 2l»,c. a
32 je. Bags wore dull and nominal at 18 ,o. a 19J*c
Horn were In moderate demand, hut steady, at 15c. a25c.

for 1nB8 crop, 6o. a 20c. for 1407 crop aud 16c. aud 32c. for
foreign.

lip up.- Manila waa qnlet, but tlrm, ut 12c., gold. Jute
wax steady at 5 to. a lie., gold.

llil>Kr«..'The market for all kinds was quiet and price*
were rather in favor of the purchaser. Sales I,CO I cut al
American, 23 lbs., at I7'ac., gold; BOO Tauplco and 1,100city
daughter, 68 lbs., on private terms.
Honkv.There wer* sale* of 188 hhds. Cuban on private

t&rms.
Iron..The murket for Scotch pig was moderately active

and previous prices prevailed. There were sales of 1 0 tons
Egl'ntcn at $42 a $14,150 do. <;lengorn >ek at $43 a $43 50;
160 do. do., to arrive, at ' 4o: 100 do. Carabroe at $13, aud 50
do. Collness, to arrive, at ',' 45 60. American was quiet but
unchanged In value. Sale*, 100 ton* No. 1 at .-(US 50. We
quote No. 1, if41 a $42 50; No. 2, $36 a $38; fur^e, $R2 a

$34. Of wrought scrap 200 ton* were sold on private term*.
ui ma ran* i.jjim tons uouuie neauea ana orldge wi-re iiiHpoeeuof on private terms. Wo quota new American, $-.U a ,,-sl ;
English, $51 a $."13, gold.
bltluii There wcro small nnlnx to Jobber* wit* In the

range of the following quotation*: Madras, 90c. a ittl 10;
Manilla, 70c. a 95c.; Guatemala, $1 1(1 a $1 46, Bengal,
$1 10 a $2 U."> -all cold.

Lk*ii. Ordinary foreign wbh quiet but firm at $8 40, gold.The slock I* considerably reduced.
LkVi'Ukk. -Hemlock sole was moderately active at utinltendprioM, iha duufld Msg: principally foripntdyf good

grain, common bide leather. 'J he receipt* arc fair and tn
excess of the sales, while the stock In well assorted, except
for 11'4ht Orinoco damaged. Oak wan unchanged. We
quote

..lbmlo~k.
B. Ay re* <J- I!. () ninth. (Mifurnia. Orinoco. <{ '-.

Light 28c. a 29c. 2ic.' a 29o. IRe. az-tyi.
Middle 2Hc. a £ 'e. 2m-. a 29c. 27)4c. a 2M\c.
Heavy 27c. a 'JHc. 2"ic. a 'fir. 2«. u 2-ie.
Good damaged. 25c. a 2tic. 26c. a 'J5\e. 24c. a2>Hc.
.Poor damaged, all kinds, 19c. a 22c.; rough light, 37c. a
41c.; middle and heary, 86c. a 38c.

r- Oak. i

SUiiujh'er. Crofif, B"i/rjh.
Light 88c. a 42c. 42c. a 45c. 41c. n 44c.

Middle 38c.a46c. 42c. a 45c. 88c. a 42c.
Heavy 40c. a 46c. 42c. a 44c. 39c. a 45c.

Bellies, 23c. a 25c.
Molaksvh..The amount of business done wax light, but

price* were firm at our quotation* subjoined. The »ale» were
about 800 hlids. Cienfucgos on private term*; by auction, 189
hhds, Porto Rico at fide. atWc. We qote:.Cuba centrifugal
ltd mixed, 32c. a 38c.; do. clayed, 40c. a 42c.; do. QIU1 lo,
rellmng crades, 42c. a 4H<\; do. do., grocery grade*, 45c. a
66c.; Porto Kloo, 4Hr. a Wc.; English Island*, 42c. a ri^c.
Naval Storks..Crude turpentine waidull and nominal

at $4; spirit* turpentine wu dull and heavy, closing at
44 He. a 4 Vjjc. for merchantable and shipping lots. The I
sale* were vd bit!*, at 46c.; 40 do. at 44',tc. and 63 do. at 44c,
The business In ro*ln was only moderate, being restricted by
the high rate* of freight. Price* were without alteration,
however. Hales BUO bbl*. good strained at 82 72 Hi 600 do.
do. at $2 .0. 240 do. No. 1 at $8 12.'i a 50,
UK) do. at $3 37^ » 60, 120 do. No. 2 at" #2 95 a
$3 and 600 do. pale on private term*. We quote strained
*2 66a All 75, No. 2 *2 80 a $3. No. I $." 26 a *4 5 pale
$4 75 a 76, extra ilo. $1 a i?7 6(1. Tar was steady at $4 for
Wilmington and $3 25 a $3 5o for Newheru.
On. Oak*. Business whs restricted by the decline In gold

and the bl"h rates ol freight. Wo uuote Western nominally
$62 a $62 60.
Ou.rt Linseed wa« dull and heavy at $1 04 a $1 07 In

cask* and bills. Lard was quiet at $1 60 a if 1 6Y We
heard of no sale* of moment. Olive was *lea iy at $2 36c. a
II2 4tlc.. with small sale*. Oity distilled red was steady at af 1.
Kish oils were quiet but firm. Crude sperm was held at $2,
at which the la*t sale wa* made. Crude wnale was unsettled ;
if -> was genera11 \ asked. Uleacbcd winter who.lt wa*
Selling at $1 26 a $1 '27.

t'KoviHio.Ma. Rereipts, 60 bbl*. beef, 182 package* cut
meals, 333 do. and W)«i ln-.i lard. The market tor pork was
moderately active, but clo*«d dull and rather lower. The
Htiles were about 1,7i'0 bbls., at #28 80 a $28 40 for new mess,
closing at about l$28 10; $^4 25 a $24 60 for oxtra ptime and
*26 61) a $26 76 for prime mess. Live hog* wi re quiet aud
weak at 9c. a lOJfc., with arrival* of 700 bead. Beef waa
dull and heavy, at $12 60 a $19 60 for plain mess
and $20 a $24 for extra do.; sales f>' bbls. Beef hairs were
dull ami nominal at $2ti a $3j. Tierce beef wan dull and
nominal. Cut meats were slow of salu and *till heavy at
12V,c. for pickled shoulder*; 12c. a 12,Hc. for dry suited do.;
14c.'for smoked do., 18^e. a 19c. for pickled hams, 31c. a 22c.
for smoked do. and Ific. a 2uc. for bagged do.,
sales 60 packages. Bacon whs dull and nominal
at 14'oc. a 14'.,c. for Cumberland cut, It e. a Ifie.
for short rib and 16\c. a 17r. for short clc-»r.
Tb" market for lard wa* without activity and price* were
rather easier. The sales were about 300 packngi « at 19c. a
1!'';. f' N... I t'. prime ste ime.l. Antler w.is In MdmM d*
inii nil from the local trade, and with light receipt* pri es
were higher, particularly lor the better grades, whl h were
most In iHired lor. I'liei »e » < moderately active, but generallyheld at former price*. We quote: .
Butter.
Chemung, Sussex and Orange county d*ric«,

llrkiiis. tier Hi .lie > tin

Chenang". I)" aware and Chautauqua county
uarl< ». firk inn 4:1c. a 4 V.

Coil! mil, i$rooms hii<J Steuben county darlee,
(Irktnx 42c. a « ).

Cattaraugus and Vati« county dalrlea, urklni.lle. a t to.
Ordinary to fair Stf.tr <lalt n», lirkinn. 4<to. ft 43.*.
St,ite, half tirklfl tiilts, entra 44c. a 47c.
Stan-, half tlrkln tuh«, fair to good 40b. a l'!c.
Welsu tubn, l<ewla and 0*wegn county 4ic. a 4Hc.
Wi lnh tub*. fair to good State. 8Rc. a 41c.
Stair and .tcm.-y, fresh pail* Ml , n

Pennsylvania, frc»h paiin MIC. a tKlc.
Pennsylvania dairies, tlrkln*, good to prime. .4>lc. a 42-.
Pennsylvania dairies, llrkins, ordinary ;toc. a 'inc.
\V< stern Reserve, tlrkln*. good t'» prime .'4c. n
Illinois and Wisconsin, lirkins, good to prime.X2e. a 'lie.
Ordinary Western, lirklu*. fair to good a c.
Common Western ,2l>c. a2ic.

Cheese.
Factory dalric*, fancy and Cheddar soaped,

per in 1«Vc. a H'tfc.
Factory dairies, fair quality I'm. a l#c.
Kami fialr.es, fancy and e»tr» quality lrtr. a 17c.
V h rm dairies, fair to coo 14'jC. a

Orange county skimmed ehreiia. >< . a 12 '.
Pr.TK.ii.rt Rc -clpU, 1,15* bi>l«. refined, :;,4.i7 do. crude

atid SAndo. nnptlia. Crude In hulk was dull and steady tl
the opening, but lieiivt at the lose at 17c Tim Sales were:-.

1,110.1 tibia. at 17c. The market for r"tlne.| wan eicee.ilngly
unlet, there being no demand of moment from any utr e,
and price* lavori d the purchaser. We quote standard white
nominally H3c. Salca 1,1)00 libl*. for the last hail t>ctober at
RSi\ and 1,0011 do. for the tlr*t and laat half at i.lr. In Philadelphiathe market waa dull and enure./ nominal at 33tfc.
Kick We heard of no transaction* of Importance. We

quote Rangoon 9c. afttfe. and Carolina (H,'n. a 10y.HI iiak..There waa a fair business transacted in raw todayat steady pricea. The demand waa principally from re.
fineries. The sale* were 1,175 lihda., part at 10'Ac. a 11 \e. for
Cuba, 14*ic. for Demsrara, 13c. a 13' e. for 1'orto Klco and
13c. for Barbados: also 100 hoiea at l'c. We quota: Cuba.
Inferior to common reflnlng, lO^c. a 10',c.; fair to

Kiod refining, lie. a llwc.; fair to good grocery.
He. a 13c.; prime to cbolce do., 13',e. a U^c.; centrifugal

l.hda. and home), lUc. a lllc.: molaaaea, 9\o. a ln^c.: melado,7Mc. a *t<e. Porto Rico.Fair to prltnn reflnine, 11',c. a
llJtc.; fair to good grocery, llVc. a lS'^c.; prime to ebon e
do., li'^c. 13\e. tor refined there was fair demand and
pricea wera hither; we quote liarda, IStyv a live.; aoft
wbtta,|l4\e. a ft ,c., and yellow, lJP4c. * |4'ac.
Rai.T waa moderately active and uri. es were eteodv. Re

nelpts moderate. Jobbers' prices were aa follow*:.Aihtor.'s.
p»rasrk, (4, Hlgglna', f:i 3A; Kvani' aud Meaklo's, *3 7A;
Marsball'a and \» orthlngton'a, 93 W a *1; ground, $3, and
Turks Island, We. per buahaL

Calcutta llnieed waa dull and unchanged. Clover
was quiet but *te»dy at 14c. a 14\c. Timothy was also quiet
but steady at 93 a 93 lit. Rough tlai waa unchangrd at
93 Ml.
Stiabcst waa quiet, but without particular change In

value. Salaa lS.imfl ,1m., at lC ,e. a 31c.
Srri.TkR. Kilealan was firm at *0 30 a ffl 3ft, gold.
Soap..Castile waa quiet but Arm at 13ty\ a 13r(c. gold.
Tim..We heard of no Important sale* of pig. pri.-»* of

will, h were unchanged. W e quote Htralta, 33c. a 34 ^c.. gold r
Hanca, itl\c. a 37c., do., and t'ngllah, 34.-. do. Plate* were
dull at 9H 37>4 a W AO, gold, for 1. C. charcoal.
Tokaooo. For Kentucky the market waa dull, there bring

but HUle demand, and pricea were heavy. The sale* were
only about 176 lib. 1*., at ?c. a 14c. Heed leaf waa dull but
bel.l at full pricea. Havana was quiet but steady.
Tallow The market was moderately active hut a shade

lower. Mains 00,01*1 Ilia., at 13 ,c. a lliy.c.
WiiinKKt. RccelptaL:ii bbis The market was doll, hat

prlcea were *tMd). Then were aal»a of ino (>t>la rri* at
«1 40.
WhalOTOOTH..Bleached wet* held il IO\r. . Mr. No

tranaactlon* w»re reported.
Wool.. -Tlioagh there la not on much activity In th» murk*:

for fleece aa there wa« during the latter part or laat week. \n|
the aggregate aalea for the I»»t throw daya are qnltereapeetable.Dealer* ar* the principal hnjrer*, manufacturer* atul but lug
only Iota mifDclentiy ,'arge to supply their Immediate nece'tltlea.Holder* are eery lirm in their vl»*» ami > ould aeli a large
amount of wool hy accepting of price* alightly below our
quotation*. The receipt* are fill! light and the *ti>ck li d*<
craaaiiig. We quote: XX Ohio at 66e. * R7^c.; X 62v a
53c., No. 1 at file, a #3c.; No. i and below at 4Pc. a MV\ fn
Teiai and (California wool the amount of bu*tae«a doing li
moderate, and price* of all grade* are firm Foreign I*
moderately active and all kind* are held with firni'.*»*.
The aa ea are SWi.UOU lb*, tleere* at 47o. a 68c., lnclu ling 1". «)
medium Ohio at Me., 60,MM do. and X do at We. a 68c , l.'i.W1
do. No. 1 at Mr. a MWc., 10,000 do. at 5JV-. ILOuO low to X
at 47 '<e. a R0<\, 30.HM low to X at 4")tc. a 68c., 16,000 Western
at 44fcc. a 46e., tubbed at 67Sfe., me lluoi Loulalana at 87c.,
JS bag« Otoffla at 17c., 4,|M> lb*, unwacbed at
HJe. a 16c., 4ll,0U0 do* Htate (chiefly hearyi at ffle.,
1U.0TIO burry Loulalana, 45,000 No. 1 and 1 Ohio and to.000 lomeatlecombing on private term*; alto 46,OH) lb*. aui>er puled
at 4oc. a 47V, 46,0K»lbe. Teia* and Metlcan at *tc. a 2**1
balea do. at w>c. a Me., 16.000 lb*, aprlng ellp at 44V a Mcand16,MM do. fail and (prlng at a*!. a Mr. or foreign the
aalea ar* MK1.000 Iba. unwaahed t'ordora, W bale* ham* Ke
60 do. camtii' hair on prlrata term*

REAL ESTATE SALES.
The following galea of Rrooklyn retl entile were

marie yeaterday by Komiy. A. J. Bieeckcr, Son A
Oo.:.
Tompkin* it, I ftorr frame hint* and lot, a a, t» ft n
of Park ar, IMtlOli, John Waatfail «4.*K>

I houaaa adjoining, earn* aa abort, John Uerkln, each.. 4,UW
*U ar anil ttth at, IU lota, n a oor, aaoh Duiluu, U, H.
ta»to.e*ak >W
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Jprwy City.
a dbn'si foo overspread the North river la#t eveninittor »oiu« hours, ooiuuieuulng ai hall-pant mjvou.
8HOOKINU I)iUTa ON TH« KHlii Km i.KOAD..At

nine o'clock yesterday forenoon a man named
Tbomaa King w,w run over at the Prospect street
crottHlng of the Krie Railroad by the Middlefown way
train. His head was entirely severed irom bin body.
Deceased was twenty-seven years of age aud was
married. Coroner Warren will bold au tuquest next
Wednesday eveaiuj.

Newark.
Honors to NRvrBrtui Pihimrn..Columbia Hone

fnmnftnv nf lh& va»u..-.. -»..
v«-i""v» * iv <icttuuik ruo i^uaibincukt v wiwu

tbui city yesterday and were the guests of the
Newark Firi Department. With the neatly uniformedNewbureera came their chief en glneer, 0. M.
Leonard, an«l company oitlcers Huifh McUurney,
foreman, and llui/ii iiaya, assistant foreman. Alter
doing tne graud rouiida of the city they will return
to- day.

brooklyn intkllmock.
Tn« Rrcbnt iiimii.aitv in Howard strfet..

Alexander Guttman van committed to jail until
'I'llurnJay next, i>y Justice Buckley, yesterdny, on a
charge of having stolon the silks and velvets from
the importing house of Uodone Jk Dietz, Nos. 60 and
62 Howard street, New York. The Baere Brothers,
dry goods dealers in Pulton street, Brooklyn, are
awaiting trial for receiving the goods.
Homicide..christian Bandendistel was placed on

trial in the Court of Sessions yesterday for the killing
of Thomas Cuauinghain on the uuth of August. The
prisoner, H win be remembered, had an altercation
with the deceased In Atlantic street, when he stabbed
him with a pocket knife in the head. Dr. A. W.
\shepard testified to having made the post mortem
examination, imd found a wound on the lt< ad of the
deceased penetrating the skull. The case was adjourneduntil to-day.

marriages and deaths.
Married.

hiondi.-nit i.a Fi.Ki ii ki.LK..At tlie church Of St.
Vincent Uc Paul, on Thursday, September 24, b.v the
ltev. Father Doll, Mr. Euoknk N. IUonui to Miss
Euoknik 1 >k i,a Flbcubllb, youngest daughter of
the late Alplionse l\ M. Do la Flechelle.
DoixiE.Pakkkh..ion Thursday, Septerabor 24, at

the residence of the bride's parents, Kiizabeth, N. J.,
by ltev. E. Kompsiiall, Oi-ivbii W. Dodue, of New
York, to Miss A.SN1K E., daughter of John W.
Parker, Esq.

tit disk i.Fekdinand..At Melrose, Westchester
county, <m Thursday, September 24, by the ltev.
Fattier Fran is Karrol, Dr. Ai.kxandkk T. Gokhki to
Miss Eva, daughter of Mr. Adam Ferdinand, of Havana.
Tkkiicnk.Kii'P At Ilarlem. on Thursday, September24, at St. Andrew's church, bv Hev. S. P.

ltay, 11*1,1 AM 11. TKKUl'NB to Miss NBI.UE Kipp,
youngest datmiiter of yuniiby Klpp, Esq., both of
this city, ]\o cards.
Van Winkle.Wandlk..In Hudson City. N. J.,

on Thursday, M*ptember 24, by lti v. M. E. Klltson,
Mr. Edwakd v.\n Winki.k, ol Hergen, to Jknnie,
daughter ol Jasper Wauille, Esq.

Birtli.
Fai.vhv..On Friday, September 4, in this city,

the wife oi lieow Francis Falvey of a daughter.
Ualiliirma s please copy.

Died.
Ahmhtkhmi..On Wednesday, September 21,

Kobkkt AitMsTK(V<d, la tile .Sid year ol his age.
'iho friends ol the family are respectfully invited

to attend the luuerai, lrom his laLe residence, 112
Concord street, lirooUyu, HUs (Saturday) morning,
at ten o'clock.
AMEUjiAN..On Thursday, September 24, after a

lingering siokuesB, Isaac K. Aukkm an, in tlie £>ad
year of lira age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyluvi.ed to attend the funeral, lrom his lale

residence, No. 264 West Twenty-sixth street, on Sundayaiternoon, at one o'clock.
Ukikn..On Friday evening, September 25, at 184

avenue A, Jamks Hkirn, aged ;»7 years.
The relatives aud friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to aitend the luneral, from Si. Mark's

church, corner ol sccoud r.vcuue aud Tenth sirccL,
on Suudav aiteruoou. at lialf-nast one o'clock.
BU0K1XN..In Brooklyn, at hliraildeDM, lit ('ulon

street, ou Friday, September 25, Tuouas 1*. liut'klis.
Funeral service will tnke place on Monday afternoou,at two o'clock, from his late residence, 181

U ulon street.
Jiiiw u..tm Friday, September 2.r>, Ki.i.en, wife of

Jainen Howe, iu Hie >Jtu year of licr age.
The iuucral win lake piace tins day (Saturday),

from her late residence, OV Washington street.
Coi.i.ikh*.on Friday, September 25, Jambs Oot.UXI,a native of county Mouagliau, irclaud, aged +

years.
Has relatives and friends of the family, and of Ills

sons, Thomas and Patrick, are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, iroiu las late residence,
lirmiiue street, on Sunday alternoou, at oae o'clock.
Clank..tin Suuduy, bept<BlMr 2>), at her

residence, at Cheater, conn., alter a severe and lingeringnlm.ss, Johanna, wife of Captain Oliver 11.
Clark, foru.eriy oi tuotu street, iUueiii.

ll< r largo circle of mends will deeply lament
their loss.
t'Aiiiu...On Thursday, Scptcmtier 34, I'ktek, only

beloved aon oi i'utrick CuUiii, ui tile Ulst year of his
age.

relatives and friends are respe<1fully Invited to
titinrt um fumnL (twa the mflnw oi Ma tulur,

Mu. 214 Fast Thirty-eighth street, betwecu second
and Third avenues, tins (Saturday) alternoou, at two
o'clock,
Ci.kmknts..-On. Thursday, September 24, Maud,

miant daughter of Charles J. and LuMc A. CieuieuU,
aged 2 months and -i days.

i ue relatives and fr.euds of the family are iiivited
to attcud the mueral, iroiu the resideuoe oi her pareuti,.Mam street, Mott liaveu, this (Saturday) afternoon,at two o'clock.

i»a.n..uu Friday, September 26, IIaukv Rawortu,
only .-<011 of \\. ii. and .Mary Dan, unud 2 months.
Notice or funeral hereailer.
Dm oas tin Friday,September25, John 1>kcoan,

a native of lliu parish of Ciogher, county x'yroue, irela:!1, in tli>' »t:i >eur ol his a,'e.
I li relative* and friends oi the family are re^pcctfuiiyInvited to attend the fuir tai. Ironi Inn lute iv-udence,52; v\est Thirty-ninth street, tietweeii Tenth

urid Kieveut 11 avenues, 011 Sunday uileruoon, at oae
u clock, wit'i >..t luriher nolit 1.

:> ifknan.rti iuvmuuc, nwKingwr county, OB
Thursday, M-i.teuibci _i, Ciikioiian Uhimuki., aged
hi yeara .inn .i iiiouttiu.

ilif reiaiivcM und friends are invited to aitend Hie
fline 1.11, Irum Iiih late residence, tins (Saturday) alteinoon, at one o'clock. Carriages mil i»e waning
»n arrival oi w: :o train from i wcnty-MAth HUcct Im
iuki! tIk-iii t<> Hie bouse.

«.? n son..On Tnuinday, September 24, Mi-h. ovrns
Gl,BNN"N aged 4t» yc.iln.
Tne iinn-rai will t.iko place from her late roaldcuce,

.".ii i ii^i avenue, tins (.Saturday) aiieuioou, at two
O'clock.

IIimjpkh..On Friday morning, Heptemtier 26,
Hklss ,s iitHi..MAaiii<, youngest daughter ui Lawrenceami i.crtrude Hooper, ui;ed t< mouth*.

( iiiii r.il wrrli-r-* will !» iiuiit tills (hiitiir'iay)morning,at muc o'clock, at the house <»l her grand at hT,
In. Luke llassert, 120th street, near linn avenue.
llAi.i-kr..In this city, suddenly, on Friday, Septemberi'», Hknby s. Hai.lkt.
Notice of funrral will be given hereafter.
H A« VaaOerbilt landing, on riH.rHdav,

September 24, in the oithyear ol lier age, Mm. AbiI,a11. IlKliDKN.
Ine lun rai services will be held at the residence

of tier ne,diew, Jacob M. Evan*, lown«end avenue,
Mattn Island, on Sunday afternoon. at two o'clock.
The friends and relatives are invited to attend. I lie
remains will be taken to i'atcMou, N. J., lor interment.

in nkr..On Friday, Scpiemlxr 25, {>tto John F.,
youngest cmld ol Jutin I. and Meta lluuer, aged 10
in on t iis.

'I lie relatives and friends of the family, also the
ine inner.- of Company I Inrd regiiin-ui cavalry, N.
V. s. M., ar» respectfully Invited to attend the Juneral,on Sunday aiternooii, at one o'clock, from tne
residence of his parents, No. 226 Madi -on stieet, cornerof JelTerson.
Hoknk..on rnday, September 25, at a quarter

past twelve o'clock, at ins residence, low ( Hilton
place, alt<*r a lontr and painiui niness, Hcnhy
UoKNR, l.sij., of Macon. <«a.

Ills remains will i<e removed from the above place
this (Saturday) afternoon, m on; o'clock, ills friend*
are respectfully invited to attend tne luuerai withoutlurtlier notice.
josii"..In Lrooklvn, on Friday, September 25,

Tiio'Ia* Jonks (Of tne lirtn of Messrs. J tlowe A Co.,
M'W Vork), aged 42 years. '

Mineral services at Ins late residence, 32V Franklin
avenue, nu Sunday afternoon, at four o'clock,
h rienda of the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Kiit.t.v..on Friday, September 25, Saraii Lor i ft a,

daiUllt'To! I.dwai'l .inn .-ar.m Keliv. aui il in

and i~ days. t
rue friend*of Die family are reepwttally invited '

louititi'l ttie funeral, from her pnrenl*' resiucuce, '

ui» Madtsou street, on Sunday afternoon, at two '

o'clock. ,
Mmmikim..On Thursday. September 24, Hkkbcca, \

daiiKhicr of Mutc« and liertua LindUeim, aned 17 i
years, a month* ami 26 (Ih.vh.

Relatives and fri^nda of ttie family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of ;
her parent*. -.44 Kast Seventeenth street, on suuday.

MAiiitr...in Brooklyn, on Friday, September *»,
Alicia, eldest dauiinter or Joseph and Aliug Magee, 1

ailed ft years, w months and &t day*.
I lie friends of the family, ai»o the members of Naa- 1

hbu liO'luc No. 30, I. u. oft). F., are respectfully in- I
vited lo atiend her rtmeral, from the residence df her 1

parent*. :o4 Fulton avenue, corner of Nevlus street, «

on Sunday afternoon, at hall-pant two o'clock.
Muixik..on Friday, September as, after a short I

nines*, Mr. Pktkh K. Maillik, m the r.th year of '

lita an''.si
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the fuueral, on Sunday

afternoon, at one o'clock, from the residence of hi* 1
brothcr-m-law, Thoina* J. yuliiu, 44i Kaai Houston h
treet.

_h
Msissv**..on Thursday, vptenaber 24, amai.i*

FriKtiKRicai Mk.ih.»nir, widow of carl aui(u»t
Ueissuer, of MuLIUauien, Prussia, la the WtU year of 0
her age. t<
The relative* and frtenda of the fktnlly are respect- i<

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late resl- ,

dence, Kl' hmond, staten Island, on Sunday after-
noon, at half-paat two o'clock. Carriages will be In
waiting atOuarantlne Landing on arrival of the on* )
o'clock bolt from New York. ,
Mvi.roM>..At KluabeUfc H, J. OB FrWM. IMPtta- I

'LE SHEET.
ber 26, Fannib Kaiwwiok, wife of Ueorjre r. Muitortf
Notico of funeral hereafter.
MoKnK .At Klssinjren, <ierm»ny, on TueadaySeptember M, Richard E. 1Ior.sk, of tin* city one

of the founders of tlia New York OOMrver m the
74th rear of his age.
Mi RKN..on Friday, Septembers, Win UM Ham

ii.ton, ouly child of Ueorge M. aud maruu a. huieu
kged 10 months and 5 days.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Mm,mo On |Kriday, September 25, at her realdeuce.286 Kant Twenty-eighth street, S*bau, wife

of Brian Miliuo. In the 46th year of her age.
The frlmuls of the family, also those of her hrotherIn-law,Michael McUowan, are requested to attend

the funeral, at St. Stephen's church, this (Saturday)
morning, at ten o'clock, where a requiem man* win
be celebrated Tor the repose or her soul; from thence
to Calvary Cemetery at two V. M.
McCahim...on Wednesday, September 24, Mart,

widow of Jaines McCahlll, aged 06 years.
Relatives and friends of family and those of hei

son, Bryan McCahill, Jr., and of her brother-in-law,
Bryan McCainll, are respectfully invited to attend
tue luuurai, inrni ner ia<e residence, r.aai i iicu

t> -s.'coud street, this (Saturday) afternoon, at two
o'clock.
McIIijoh..On Friday. September 25, Oatita*im«

F. Mciliutu, widow of Captain Frauds Mcllugli, of
the Thlity-seventh regiment New York Volunteers,
aged 27 years.

iier 11 lends and the friend* of her brothers and
sisters, also of her father-in-law. are respectfully invitedto attend the fuueial, which will take place
from the residence of her brother, Mr. Hrophy, 62
Havurd street, on Sunday afternoon, at half-past one
o'clock.
Pkinih.k..At Mendham, N. J., on Wednesday,

September 2a, Catuakink, wife of Asa 0. 1'rindJe,
and daughter of James McKarlan.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend the

funeral, from the resilience of her parents, 154 !,lviugstonstreet, Brooklyn, on Sunday afternoon, at
two o'clock.
Pattbbsos..On Wednesday, September 2a. Mary

R., beloved wife of Daniel Patterson and daughter
or the late Charles (J. Leviness, aged 24 years.
The funeral servlco will take place this iSattmmy)

morning, at ten o'clock, at her late residence. No. 2*t
Powers street, Brouklyu, K. D. The relatives and
iriends of the family, also the members of Putnam
Lodge, No. F. ami A. M., the I. 0. S. Club, ihe
Mutual BMB Pall Club and the I. L). K. Association
are respectfully invited to attend. A special train
Willleave Twenty-Sixth sire, t at one o'clock and
proceed to Woodiatvu lor inl>'rmenl.
Kosknuki.i)..On Friday, September 25. at twi ive

o'clock A. M., Jacob, son of Solomon Rosemleld,
aged 2 years and « months.
The funeral will take place on Sundav morning, at

ten o'clock, from the residence of the parents, 2tt4
West Thirty-fourth street. Relatives and friends
are respectfully invited.
Smith..At Belleville, N. J., on Friday, September

25, of diphtheria, Emma Louise, daughter or Robert
smith (of timi oi Stewart & Smitn), agod ti years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
8eton..At Rye Beach, N. IT., on Thursday, September24, of typhoid tever, Emily Hkton. eldest

i.hi <»» iiiv iukl ii iniuiu jciuii, ui v-iafiun, nasi
Chester, N. Y.
Remains will tie taken to Kinmettsburg. Mil.
Stkkkt..On Tuesday, September si, at tiie resldeaoeof bar brother, Dr. w. n. WIIIImu, Third avenue,near Seventeenth hireet, South llrookljru, Mrs.

aiuoaii, A. Stkkkt, agtxl 4f> yean*.
ReUtlTHand trienas are respeotftilly invited to

attend the funeral services, at the place of her decease,jhis (Saturday) morning, at eleven o'clock.
Suijjvas..On Thursday, September 21, joumri

SULLIVAN, a native Of Kilcuuiiu, county Kerry, Irelaiul,aged 58 years.
The friends and relatives of the family, and also

those of her sister, Mrs. O'Conner, aud her brotherin-law,Michael Sullivan, ar<' respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from her late residence, No. 4
chestnut street, this (Saturday) afternoon, at two
o'clock precisely.

Killarney (county Kerry) papers please copy.
Trrri.n. .At JetrerHouville, Sullivan county, N. 7.,

on Thursday, September 24, Sidney TUTTLl, in the
82d year of Id* uge.
His remains will t>e taken to Windham, (Jreene

county, for Interment.
Wincklkil.At the residence of his son, Auscnstiis

J. Wlnckler, on Thursdav, Septeiut>er 24, John S.
Wincki.kk, In the 7«th year of his ago.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from 201 South

First street, Williamsburg, this (Saturday) morning,
at ten o'clock.
Wisti.akk..At Hempstead, L. I., on Thursday,

September 24, augusta wk.sti.akk, in the 2'2d;year
of her aire.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon,at half-past one o'clock, from her lale residence.
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APPROXIMATION PKIZKH.

Ippronmatlnno to the $inn,niio frlii Prom No. I7.7NI
lo M". IT.* <, ltirhi»lT». »*rh..; IMW

l|>i r i :r r.l >m to tba ^Wt.tlllU I'rln- Kmin > 21.**ll to
No, .M.iUMi. Imhiniv^, p«,'h

kpj rxuniuiontlo th« 4<,iU.i4M Fphii No. 24,-01 to
No. '*4. <41, Inclining «10* I

kj'j r nri'Vlon« to the ifio/nio Pru«.Prom No. h,7jI to
No. sT'itl, InciimlT*,t|>|ir»ilmiiUiiiii to the Br«t 5,i»«l Prom No. (,14
to iN«'. atiw, Inrhiitre, each 1*1®

ki (r <ilin*lioiit to the ivoqd I'riie Piom No.
l',WI to No. 19,UU, Inrlmire, each

Prlie* paid In gold. Information fnrnl»he<1. The hlfheal
at»a |>al(f for Douhloona »n<l all kln^l" of 4»o|.| an<l Kllrer.

TA VI,OK k CO.. Haokara, l< Wall atreet, Sf« Vork.

M tCHIXBKY.

VTtN CVUHnHH ROTAHV PRKSM FOR KAIJK.
Addrea* Herald od.ca.

__________

r 'OPKLaRD * V i,'La>. conk and ri ttr
lnl-n'llti« I r,* nee re iln»-ri in all kill U of i!»w and

wmnit biiary, Kngtn-rra' Surpll»a. A'1., o ".rj
M.d *"! hr alwar. '"tniaeiouere for the tale and » >< I»rafor priw'irlnq Patent*. Drawing* end lodala promptly

Aii»nu lorNieel Wtra Rope, alio t'opi er *ni Ir.io
Xire Nub '°nrd, on hand aud furnhihed at ebnrieet Dotlot

ra. table Patent* fur eait cheap.

M()H maLE-THRKK poldinu maciiinks. apdkkhs
r Printer, llrratld office

I'liR SAI.R OMS BACK tW.AR. fi PJ.hT I.ATIIK, II
P Il k «wltic, new. titled with miring r"*t an t n l* for
nllliDg; cut Irou binge*. C. M'HOKTAII,

W 'Ireeua elreet, ihlr<1 Boor.

riiit'sALK OVK SIX S IK A.VI K N 11 N I..
P bo 1>r. J.|pe». li'Mf". , line, Ac., r-,n.|..»t«t; (III* H.imil
.pper still, for appi* wbiikey or f'oiogne apirlta, complete,
n» la'ga <"op|i«r from for nil; cheap for caah. A| \> j at
II Weal utrrat.

LM>R ~SAl»R THE BKBT AMORTMK.NT OP FN<; IN KA
and Boiler* in elty, ona fine Loromotlra Holler, IJi

orae other* 10 to lOll burat, Htcam Pumpe, Ioola and I'lpa.
S3 Went utraet.

L f A'HINF. RV Tlir.'l^AR'.rsT ANPHI t "tTKT>
»I etock of new and «ecind band Rteam BDittnea. Hollar*,
team Pump* and Tanka,of all eiree and deacrlptiona, will
a found at P. C. CAtSiUDY'S, Noe. 4 to I Bridge atraat,
rooklyn.
PO RBCTIPVERi.-rflR SaTr. A NKW ANIt 0«ll
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f Pranch eplrite par day, without nalng charcoal. mnlerata
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J A. M. to IS .

ttfANTP.D A STll.P.R POWP.R PUNC H PRKSR, IN
IT inod order. Addraaa hot I,M8 Haw York Po*t oilira
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d all particular*. with prloa, North Brooklen Irwu Kojituir.
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